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developed, small, numerouis, curving upward and outward
bet.veen the septa, appearîng in radial sections of the corallitcs
as slightly convex plates cnclosing narrow~ and corn-
paratively long spaces. In tangential sections near the surface
the dissepim-ents are seeîi to be angular rnidway between the
septa, both hiavies of a dissepiment curving dovniard toivard
each othier convexly. Thc dissepiments on cithicr side of a
septum generally correspond. so thiatl at the surface with the
scant developmncnt of the septa n that part, they appear as
close-set horizontal wvavy Unes simiulating the structure of CYiono-
py//unli, more particularly that of C iinage}iijcit., Billings.

L oca/ity and fo-mazii.-Sou th-ives t Point, Anticosti, divi-
sion 4 of the Anticosti group, four specimens collected by
J. Richardson in î 856. P>ortage Bay, Grand Manlitoulin Island,
Lake Huron, R. Bell and I-.G. Vennor, 1 865 ; Clinton and Niagara
formations.

CYATIrOINIVLLUNM SPENCER1, sp. nov

,Acei-vuia ipi-vfiuida, I3illings. 1876. Geol. Surv. Canada, Rep.
Progress 1874-75, P. 68.

Q'lathlop,'/Ium11 Piofutndiim, \VhiteaVes. 1i 92 Geol. Surv. Canada,
Contr. Canad. Palttiont, vol 1, pt. vv, p. 267.
pr-ofuindumil, var., Wlhiteaves. 1892. Ibid, P. 268,
Pi. XXXVI, fig-S. 4, 4a.

Corallum composite, formed of closely connected, crowvded,
polygonal generally hexagonal corallites that diverge from a
small base and form thick somnewhat explanate masses ; largcst
specimen seeri about i- cent. broad and 6 cent. thick or high.
Frequently spaces are lcft between the corallites at or near the
cdge of the corallum due to the less crowvded groivth of the coral-
lites here and their assumption of a more nearly cylindrical fortn,
A line of contact between contiguous corallites is recogniz-
able, shewving that each corallite is contained inside its own
walls, also somne specimens have been preserved in such a man-
ner as to admit of the corallites being separated from, each other


